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Walk-
Over

Shoes
Diiiic<in$ emporium

PitT & PETERSON. Prop’rs.

Sherwin-
Williams

Paint

FOR THE SUMMER ^ASON
We Can Supply

Coal ^ Stoves. Camp Stoves imd Tents, 
-^ttresses and Camp Beds. Enamelware 
andTiijware. Stoves and Ranges. Enamr 
elled Sinks and Dish Pans. Washing Ma^ 
chines. Boilers & Wringers. Universal 
Bread Makers. Asbestos Sad irons 
Milk Pails and Creeunery Cans. Gro
ceries, Pure and Fresh.

Farm Hardware and Dairy Supplies.

De Laval 
Cream 

Separators

Send Us Your Orders
S4pSfMCTI0lf eUAIfAHTEEEO.

Simonds

Saws

New§ Note§
Nanaimo, July *4-—A startling 

statement alleged to have been m^dc 
by Featherstone, the prisoner chaf
ed with the murder of itary Dalton 
has just come to light ‘ On Satnr- 
day afternoon'lie went to the South 
Wellington Luipber Mill office and 
told yix. Mniri the manager, some
thing to the effect that there was a 
h—I of a row 'going on at the Dal
ton house; that Mary and her father 
were quarreling tad Uiat there 
would be something doing before 
long. As a ■ matter of fact at the 
time the statement was made My. 
Dalton was in Nanaimo. '

SUMMER SALE!
nwiNG to having bought largely of the fol- 
U lowing goods I intend to clear them out at 
greatly reduced prices.

Strum fiut$; 6««>' Summer Sbirt). £uili«’ Sftin «lal$t$
THESE ARE GENTTINE BARGAINS.

W. P. JAYNES, The Arcade.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vtaconver Island.

Sbge Meets Train and Leaves for the 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

Anderson’s Cyclery
Have your Biqfcle put in or

der before the rush.
We ^;uarrantee our work 

and the prices are reasonable.
E you want a new wheel 

our stock will please

Duncan Freighting, 
Feed & Sale Stables

Freighting a Specialty.
All orders promptly attended to at 

Reasonable Rates.
Your patronage respectfully solicit
ed. ’Phone A-3.

ABE MA-YEA, Prprietor.

L. EATON & GO.
AUCTIONEERS.

Real Estate and Commission Merchants.
Fmrm Sales a Specialty 

Portatrcct, VICTO&iA,S.C.

Tf you Pur Up f ruir
-use-

“ECONOMY” JARS
the SAFEST AND BEST 

We keep also

Cbe ma$ou Truir lars
PRICE ■ THE LO^VEST

C. BAZETT
the cash store, DUNCAN

All that remains to be done on 
the new home of the Knights of 
Pythias on Station Street is a little 
work on the interior of the build
ing tad then the ownere can take 
possession. The two rooms down 
stairs are ideal for stores or busi
ness houses, having large plate 
glass windows, which give ample 
light for any purpose. The hall 
npatairs is large, and being fitted 
with a stage of good size should 
be frequently used for concerts; 
A large nnmber of friends of the 
order in the district await the pub
lic opening of the bail. -

TO LET,—A Cottage in Dnncan. 
Apply G. ft Hftdwen.

,St. y’etersburg, July *4—Prepier 
Stol3rpin has addressed a telegram 
to the govemors-general, governors 
and prefects throughout Russia and 
to the vic^y of the Caucaais as 
follows:

“In cenformity with instructions 
received from the emperor with the 
view to securing full co-opera^on 
between the different local author
ities, I hereby infe^ you that the 
government expects you to exercise 
your vigilant supmvision over your 
subordinates so that order may be 
promptly and definitely restored.

“Disorders must be suppressed 
and revolutionary goverurnenm must 
be put down by all l^al means. 
IJhe measures you take must be 
carefully- considered.^' -
M ______

St. Petersburg, July 24.—Pro
clamations announcing that *e 
death sentence has been imposed on 
the Emperor, General Trepoff, M. 
Pobiedonostzoff, who w^ procurat
or-general of the Holy Synod, Gen
eral Orloff, the “pacificator” of the 
Baltic provinces, and others, have 
been scattered over part of Peterhof.

The Terrorists are said to have 
succeeded in niiling copies of the 
sentence tp the doors of General Or- 
loff’s tad Gen, Trepoff’s quarters.

The Superintendent of EdncBtion 
has forwarded the tesnfb of the 
High ^ool Entrance Examina- 
ation hdd in Duncan on June 13th 
14th and 15th tad perhaps an analr 
ysis of rtailts may be of interest to 
parents and others.

As the names of, and marks gain
ed by, the successful candidates have 
already appeared in the papers they, 
need pot be given here,

Eighteen pni^ sat—^ht from 
Dnncan school, ot whotn five passed 
( H, Parker, age 14, beading the 
list (or the district with 715 marks, 
ont of a possiUe iioq); (bur from 
Chemainns. who all pa^^; fonr 
from Qnamichan, nqne of whom 
passed; and.tro from Somenos, no 
passes. Thus of eighteen candi
dates, nine, .or 50 per cent, were 
successfnl, a result which, judging 
from the returns given in the news
papers. compares favonrably with 
the rest of tl^e Province.

Of our candidates three are 16, 
five J5, three 13 and two la years 
of age, or an average of 14.3 which 
is, in my opinion, rather high, and 
may, with good work, be consider
ably rednai—both the twel.ve year 
olds were snccessful. The follow
ing table shows the percentage of 
marks gained in each subject by 
those who passed, by those who 
were unsiccessful an4 by the whole 
nntnber;

Dawson. Y- T., July 24—Chas. 
Hatfield, the so-called rainmaker, 
was officially declared a failure in 
the Yukon today, A board of ar
bitrators, which bad charge of the 
operations, declared Hatfield’s con
tract with the government and hy
draulic miners was cancelled.

Hatfield gets nothing but ex
penses for himself and assistant, 
his brother Paul, from California to 
Dawson and return. Had he suc
ceeded in making sufficient rain for 
hydraulic and other mining pur
poses Hatfield would have received 
$10,000 for his summer’s work.

Great interest is being taken just 
now in tennis circles, the tourna- 
heing in full swing. The finals are 
being played today and some close 
finishes are expected.

FOR SALE—Gasoline Launch for 
particulars and price Apply to T. 
A. Wood, Duncan.

FOR SALE.—180 Acres Land, 
All fenced; barns; cottage; this 
year’s crop. 2| miles from the 
Cowichan Station. _ Apply to 
The Leader Office.

Report on th?
Examinations.

J. ISaitlandTDait^
NOTARY PUBUC'

Success JO

i. H. WHITTOME

Insurant %al
and

Fs^dal Agent 

Duncan^ V. I B, G.

Those Those The
Who
Passed

Who
FaUed

Whole

Reading 68.3
Dictation and

60.5 64.4

Spelling 67.1 40.8 S4
Writing
English

53-5 5»-5 52.5

Literqtnre 
Arithmetic 
and Book-

54-a 33-8 4405

Keeping 56.4 26.2 41-3
Geography 
English 
Grammar &.

67.7 46.4 57->

Composition 66 
Canadian

36.3 51.16

History 65.2 45-5 55-35
Br. History 
Nature Les
sons & Hy

65.6 44-5 52.8

giene 37-5 31.2 34-38
Drawing 
Average per 
centage for

41.t 30-2 40.16

all Subjects 53.4 41.5 49-9
Now, although our young people 

have held their own as compared 
with the rest of the Province, I can
not truthfully say that I consider 
the above results as'more than fair. 
Fifty eight and a half per cent 
(nearly) does not have a very wide 
margin over the fifty necessary for a 
bare pass, and while I would not on 
any account discourage our young 
students, it would be mistaken 
kindness to give the tmpres.sion that 
they can now sit back and go easy.

As to the nine failures, it is quite 
quite evident that, though several 
came within measurable distance of 
success, the greater number were— 
to use a sporting phrase—not fit.

Their experience ought, however

royal road to learning.” Honest, 
persistent work is the only path .^9 
pmmanent success, aqd it spop hq- 
comes a pleasure. I believe ,onr 
boys tad girls are animated by Jhe 
right spirit, tad ,sm confident!]^ 
future will show that they kso;^ 
how to “get there.”

JAS. Noscross,
Sec. Board of S, %

COUR'T NEWS.
Tuesday last saw nearly all the 

residents of Cobble Hill on the 
streets of Dnncan, the occasimi be, 
ing a case in cqnrt. - Messrs. W, 
ILElkington and E. M. Skinner, 
J Ps were on the bench and the 
parties to the suit were two promr 
inent residents of South Cowichap 
Major McFarlane was on the de, 
fensive, supported by a Mr. Chap.- 
man, an English lawyer. Mr. 
Garnett was tlje prosecutor anif 
with witnesses to support his evi, 
dence. gained the first point. The 
suit was over bulls. It was alleg, 
ed that Mr. McFarlane did unlaw, 
fnlly shoot a bull belonging to Mr, 
Garnett. |Tlie eridence produced 
seemed to substantiate tlie charge, 
because Messrs. Elkington and 
Skinner committed the Major for 
trial. McFarlane, however, sccur. 
ed his liberty on bail to the am. 
onnt of $750, for which he had to 
find two snre’ies. Tlie proceed, 
ings were qn te tame and dragged 
along the whole day. The gentle, 
men on the bench looked very tir, 
ed when the case was finished. 
The reporter for The Leader was 
glad when lie got a chance to 
stretch himself and get away.

At the last regular meeting of 
Maple Lodge No 15, Knights of • 
Pythias, the first rank was confer
red on one ineniber, after which 
the following officers were install, 
ed in their respective positions;
H. Armstrong, C. C.; W. T. Bar, 
ret, V. C.; W. C. Brown, M. W.; 
J. N. Evans, K. of R. & S.; W. 
Robinson, M. of A.; A. Dirorao, 
M. of E.; T. Colvin, M. at A.; G. 
S. Potts, Prel.; R. B. Reid, I. G.; 
A. WrighVO. G. At the concln- 
sion of the installation, refresh; 
ments, consisting of raspberries ' 
tad cream were served.

■;rj

Get your SCREEN WINDOWS 
GARDEN HOSE, LAWN MOW- 'c;;

to be of great v.aloe u proving tfe? .ERS, and_ SPRINKLERS, at 
truth of the oWacUgB, '’there i« no end Peterson,

. ^
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(Zowicban Ccader
H. SMITH,

Editor and Proprietor. 
SniKcriptioD, $2.00 per year. 

Advertising Rates Furnished on 
Application.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
The Editor docs not hold hfanMir respon 
ub'.c for views rzpressed by corrtsp nd 
cnls.

Lumber, Lumber, Lumber-Tlie 
prices for boards in thia ‘ firry ’ 
loiintiy are going up. Uoty high 
they y ill go it is hard to mj. Cap- 
itnl all over the world is on the 
qrij vive, looking for tiipber, A 
few years ago this same timber 
\fas going begging almost. To
day it holds first place in nature’s 
sfore house, at least on this coast. 
What are the future prospects ? 
Every nation on the globe is pros
perous; everywhere there are indi
cations of advancement. Take our 
pirn Canada alona See with whal 
leaps she is going ahead. New 
provinces with thousands of sett
lers daily coming in. New indus
tries starting every day. Hun
dreds of thousands of acres ol 
choice land yet open. AVho can 
conceive the possibilities of such a 
country ? Certainly we are not 
alone. Everywhere there are pos
sibilities that are gradually being 
exploited, tliat hitherto have Iain 
dormant Even China, th^ most 
wonderful country, seems to have 
canght the feeling and many new 
ideas and modem improvements 
are lieing taken up by the natianal 
forces. Who can predict, who can 
tell what the future has in store 1 
Of one thing we are sure; it takes 
years to grow timber such as we 
have in onr forests and torday we 
have as fine as cqn be found in the 
world and althpngh we think the 
price of lumber high, every indi
cation points to its being higher 
EtiU. Take care of your timber.

Is there a by-law regulating the 
slaughter houses and the slaught
ering of cattie in this municipal
ity ? This is a question asked by 
one of our prominent citizens who 
evidently thinks that if them is it 
should bo properly carried out. 
If there is not then there should 
be one enacted. By the way, in 
speaking of by-laws, how about 
those thistles I How about those 
bulls that are contmually a men
ace to the safety of ladies and 
children f Oh, yes, who looks af
ter the speed of 'automobiles that 
are miming over our good roads 
.every day f Do they nm over the 
lawful speed or not I Those are

The sad accident that occurred in
-------------- ------------ - the narrows off Brockton Point, at

questions that I guess The Leader Vancouver harbour on Saturday

glad thia year. There is only one 
thing in this valley to mar 'the 
perfectness, and that is as in all 
ages, when the harvost is plenty 
tlie laborers are few. However, 
residents of this district are re 
sourcefnl people and there will be 
but very few who do not-gather in 
all of the cfop they have worked 
so hard to rafiw in' Cowichan, the 
valley of peace and prosperity.

HOP GROWING.

Nearly all varieties of froit and 
vegetables have been successfully 
grown hero in this valley for a 
number of years. Apotlter indus
try which could with profit be ad
ded to tlie list is'that of hop grow
ing. Tlie lower mainland of tliis 
Province has long been noted as a 
great hop growing country. The 
climate of the'Fraser and Sqnam- 
ish Valleys, where this ipdnstry is 
carried on to such an extent, is 
mild, but we are in the same pos
ition. Wind is one of the worst 
enerni^ of the bop grower. We 
have little or none during the 
growing period. People grow a 
few hops—what can hang on their 
verandahs—for thefr own use, and 
that is all. Someone should make 
a start and others will follow suit 
until the hop growing industry as 
snmes large proportions. Try.

THH CpyrtCHAN LEADER, SATURDAy, JULY *8, t&o«
j 'I I . ‘ ^

Tbe Break iast-Table Problem 
SOLVED ' 

Ask Your Grocer ForKEmo
LODQBS.

TEMPLE LODGE No. jj. A. F p A. 
M. meets in their ball the and Satmilay 
in each month, at 7.30 p. taL Visiting 
Brethren invited.

and at least tbioju there was a lack 
of disopline in launching and hand
ling the boat of the Princess Victoria

Anyone jvho doubU the ability 
of the stump puller as a trans
former of wild land into good til
lable farms slionld take a walk up 
tlie railroad track abopt p quarter 
of a ipile and take a look ^r- Jas. 
Evans’s seven acres of grain, This 
piece of ground was all cleared in 
the spring by the modem method, 
the stumping machine, thus saving 
time, labor and e.xpense. This is 
only one field. There are others 
where tlie stumper has worked, on 
which crops have been grown this 
season. Now, it has been proven 
the most skeptical that this mach
ine is a good syorker and that a few 
days of its activity is a profitable 
investment

companies to keep'a high standard 
in their ser.’ioe under existing con
ditions as regards their employees, 
but they should first of alt make ev
ery posable precaution as to the 
care of human life. ' TTad a lifeboat 
been swung out in the davits with 
lines ready to' be thrown off the 
cleats, who knows bnt another, or 
perhaps others of the ill iated' Che- 
haiis party might have been 'saved 
From ten to fifteen minutes,' has 
been stated ty .those aboard to lower 
a boat. That certainly, in broad 
daylight, is too slow for even an in
experienced crew. However, we 
are not fixing blame iii the present 
case, but we do think that many 
times lives might be saved, as in 
this ca% bad everything conformed 
to the lews of the cnnntiy and mar
itime usages

Pelican 'fpwnsite! 

Extension.
Lots For Sale on Easy Terms

One BI0CI5 qf Six Acres Suitably 

for Market Garden.

flames Haitland-Dougall, Agent

I'S.'LruTl Fcr quick servlosu^e the

Rumor has it that a certain lady 
left home and husband the latter 
part of last week. After nearly 
twenty year? of fighting the battles 
of life together, it seems too bad 
that differences shpnld arise to 
make sneb a step necessary and 
surely in this case those interested 
conld fix np the differepce and live 
together in peace. It is alwaya 
better in yonr calmer moments to 
take back what may have been said 
in the heat qf passion.

carmot answer; someone else must 
do that,

nwirsrrre-5 — '3 fir:

Onttiog the Golden Graln-Hay- 
fcg is about over, and every bam 
is full of choice hay. Never, say 
old residents, have they had better 
crops or better weather to harvest 
it than this year and now that the 
liaying is done the harvester is 
starting in to gather the sheaves of 
golden grain. 'VYhat a harvest, 

fanaan amt ocrtamly feel

last must surely have been caused 
by bad judgment or thoughtlessness 
on the part of some one. A gentle
man who was a passenger on the S. 
S. Princess Victoria and saw the 
whole thing said to a Loader repre
sentative that, while he could not 
positively state which boat was in 
the wrong, he thought that the 
Princess Victoria might possibly 
have avoided the accident had either 
boat slowed its engines or swerved 
the least bit. The gentleman has 
had many years of experience in

Murder is a fearful tiling that 
should never be thought of by hu
man beings. Alu, we have those in 
onr midst, who are brutal enough to 
commit such deeds and con^uently 
we are forced to know them. 
brutal murder of Miss Dalton on 
Saturday last at'South Wellington 
has brought tbe'fact home to this 
law-abiding community most vivid
ly. That such an inhuman' brute 
lived on this Island would have been 
hard for any citizen a few days be
fore to believe. If the party now 
under arrest is proven guilty he 
should certainly pay the penalty at 
once. The whole of the people on 
Vancouver Island ask for punish
ment by death of the guilty party, 
who comnutted this awful crime.

An old resident of this valley said 
the other day ^t he came to Dun
can and was only in the rillage for 
half an hour, but during that time 
a brand new buggy whip had walk
ed away. It is very annoying ^ 
say nothing of the cost. Someone 
may get cqqgfat and made an ex
ample of.

i ----------- s ■ T

To take a ripe appje off a tree 
other than yonr own is wrong; bnt 
we do not think any fair minded 
person would complain; but to pick 
fruit off the tree now, as some boys 
have done off certain trees in Dun
can this week is a shame and mer
its severe punishment.

Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Ngnaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

A. LONCFIELD
A V. e. If. - ‘

will visit Duncan every Wednesday, 
commencing August ist, to give les
sons (Piano and Organ) to'a 
number of pupils. For terms, apply

The COLLEGE QF RJUSIC
248 Cook St, Victoria

NOTICE
All change advertisements 
and notices must be in the 
office by Wedn^ay noon 
to insure publication.''

l^opiKrBmXaiiilKrE^
Mannfactnrgi ot

ROUQff and DRESSED 
LUMB^^

Building Material a Specialty.
Saw Mill:' Cowichan tike Road. 

DDNCANS, R C.

THE GERT

Barber $bop
I. RUTLEDGE, Proprietor.
Agent for STAwnaBO Stbam LAUsnaY

R. b- WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT '

All kinds of 'Wood work. 
Undertaking and Funerals taken 

ohatge of.
DUNCAN, B.C.

■Who owns the cattle which runs 
The loose around the streets eveiy day 

■ "" and night ? It |s lovely to bq in 
the midst of a good sonnd sleep 
and all pt a sudden to be awaken- 
by a lot pf stray animals running 
on the sidewalks. The pound 
by law will have to provide for a 
night watchman if tiie nuiggnee 
continnes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kenning and 
family of Vancouver have been 
vTsiting in Duncan thjs week. Tlfey 
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J, Bell. Mr. Kenning is an old 
timer on the coast and was salesman 
for the Ames Holden Boot and Shoe 
Co. years ago, Mr. Kenning is 
now in bpsiness for himself in Van- 
couver.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONROYT. Prop.

Headquarters fpr Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

Bocts for hire on Somenoi Lake. Excel, 
lent Fiihing and Hunting. This Hotel 
IB strictly first cisss and has been fitted 
tbipqghout with all pddem ppnTenitncea

DUNCAN. B.C.

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperbanger Etc. 

AU the lateat deaigea in 
WeUpatienm and Bmnlatim
Rolls front to cents upwards

Duncan, b. O.

KEAST’S
STAGES,

CpWICHAN lake.
Leave Duncan daily at i p. m.

MP0NT SICKER.
Stages leave for ML Sicker daily 

12.30 p.m. Returning leave ML Sicket
at 8 a. m daily excep; Sipiday.

LAKESIDE HOTEL
Cowichan Lake, Vancouver 

Island,
Stage Meyts Train and Leaves Duncan 

Daily for the Lake.
The Best FIsbIaglp (be Island. 

PRICE BROS., Props.

W. T. BARRETT
Dnncan, B. 0,

The up-to-date Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Repairs a specialty. Also 
Harnes repairs.

INCREASE YOUR PROFITS
It pays everj-one raising fowl to have a

Bathers should be carefnl in 
diving into the rivers. A few days 
ago Mr. Percy Keefer, of the bank 
staff, plunged from the bank of 
the KokEilah River into what ap
peared to be deep water, but what 
was in reality only a shallow pool, 
witli the result that his face and 
arras were badly braised and dis-

------- ----------- —,---------- figured. Otliers shonld be govern-
ttmlUag, both by lud sad MlodMioerdltigljr.

iO E. P P( 1.1. I f>j V L,

________
____i_

ONLY $2.75 PER SET 
I COMPLETE. WRITE

glatfoa % ilkgrtflor,
88-90 & 99 Johnson Street, 

Victoria, B. C.

New Samples of LINOLEUMS 
AT Pitt iSc Peterson and orders 
filled at short notice.

CANVAS and RUBBER SOL- 
ED SHOES Just the thing for
camping at Bitt and f ctenoh.

1
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% $01
Oeneral Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEINQ

• tpedflty.
Suaon St. DUNCAN. B. C.

ALDERLEA HOTEL
G3bdBedg;

Beet Mcftle, Winee, laqnors and 
Cigars.

4Md Rntiig it ttt 
Imicdiift QkMiy

Boats on Somenoe Lake, 
per day, W. GATT. Prop.

DUNCAN, B. C;

LOCAL

HENRY FRY
Mem, Can. Society pf Civil Engineers.

Provincial Land 

Surveyor
P. O. Addreaa, CHEMAINUS. B. C.

The Breakfast-Table Probjem 
' ' "SOLVED

Ask Vonr Grocer Fqr

NEMO

r I^AD^, fiATURqAY, ,jTJi.y a.

Cwe Your Headache
by taking

Odtrm’ ii(MKM.€ai»tMki
No Core, No Tay.

R. VENTRESS
DRUGGIST

Duncan’s Saddler
an^

Harness Maker 
kinds of repairs d.one 

fheap rPtes.
W. J. WHITE

q. A. HARRIS
P))tise, Sign and Carriage Prater. 

^ Paperhanger aqd Kplmmit^.
r"^ Duncan, B.C.

P. FRUMENTO
procerles, pootB aad Sboet, Dry 

Ooodt, ic., Ac.
as cheap and as good as 

can be purchased anywhere.
; HOTEL ACCOMMODATION.

Post once la BulbUag. 
Cowichan SutioiL - B. C

r ?
H. W. Hall of the Borneo ,Co. 

of Sitin arrived on Hopdf^ via 
England.

» a a• • - .
Hr. Chas. Morrow an old eettler 

in this diitrict who hai for some 
time paat been camping and pros 
peering at the Elk Home on the 
Lake Bond came down on Wed
nesday and has been spending a 
few days io Dnncan.

a a a

Get yfifiT Preserving Jpm from 
Pitt and' Peterson. PINTS 8i>c. 
9UARTS II and 2 Q,UABTS 
|i.25 per dozen,

a a a

THE TRIALS AND TRIBULA
TIONS OF BLAP#:BERRY JIM.

Ceilty’s
smmu

m
^ \4^ \4^

mr
IS BEST

tea

€owfcbiN Baktry
BESTBR^ ONLY.
ALL KINDSOPCAKB 
MADE TP ORDEK.

' R FRY. PROP. DUNP4S. B. C.

e III Skinners €« E
Gvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Survyor.

Land and Mine Snnreyit]g.

Duncan, B.C*

The Wonder ot the Tireatletb 
Ceaturyl

'THE BIG B CIGAR’
Hy. Behnsen & Company, 

Victoria, B. C.

J. WENGER,
THE PtOHEEk WATCji 0/{KEH Ijlib 

JEWELEIf.

MY IY0I}K CAH ALWAYS

BE Belied oil.
90 fiewramtHt $trcn

a#ili ! -:-i t -ke.

The local barber is making a 
name for himself these days. The 
m^ng of those seni^onal plays 
while holding down ^e 3rd bag, in 
last week’s ball game was too much 
for his nervous system so he organ
ized a party of local sports to go to 
Cotrichan Lake with him to spend 
the week end in perf^ peace and 
quietness. But alas he was doomed 
to djsai^ntment. The many e)u 
citing experieuctt of'the trip up 
were too pumerous to mention but 
on arriving at their destination they 
attacked the breakfast wil^ a gusto. 
‘The barber was spinning g smsa- 
rional yam of how he u^ to shoot 
bears when one of the last mention
ed objects appeared upon the scene. 
There was a jnad rush for the tall 
timbers while the bear finished the 
breakfast. He then turned his at
tention towards the shivering rep
tiles in the trees but the one who 
took his eye yras a local pen ptisber 
who is not too thin. The said pen 
artist suggested that the bear should 
take one good bite and go away but 
the bear just grunted and smatked 
ahd smacked his lips at the though, 
cf it. Another »f the party mut
tered something about the wate; of 
the lake being just divine for a 
swim but tha bear did not see it 
that way. As a dying chance the 
barber offered to shave him free of 
charge, hut the bear, who had no 
doubt heard of the articles of tor
ture used for the perfoimance, just 
let up one yell and verj- nearly 
broke Dan Fateh’s mile record. ’The 
boys then made a mad scamper for 
the boat and the way the oars hit 
the water wasn't slow. After such 
experiences they are glad to get 
back to civilization, and it will be a 
long time before the bears are both
ered with the sight of the barber 

his r.otoriotifs cre-.v p.t hreiUt-v-t.

Ja R. SMITH
General 

$lacl^mith
Bepairs of All Kinds Promptly 

Attended tp
Horse Shoeing a Spaciaity.

Chemainus; B. C.

FAMOUS

WHITNEY
GO-CARTS

The acknowledged stand
ard of excellence and fashion

FII0M S3.76 TO |40
Write for fully illustrated 

price list.

VICTORIA, a c.

or from your local dealer. 
W. 1390.

Have come to ,tay ! The Capi
tal and Knggett cigaiv. Try them

Try ns ! We are the ties: 
Cnpit.nl r.hd Xnggelf eisjar?.

POU SALE—Six yonng cows 
will lie fre.'li in early Ih-c.-mljer.

Apply to fa*mler C't/i<-'V
; ..,
I K*U s.\ i.i; , r jj.,-.;.« j •.Vi.i.-. :.- Mti s .!f.;Viv

.'l.:!! ;:;oVe lu! v,ic;.--c.!'jl.^; r-te*: 
1 say

R. P. Rithet & C«,. Limited, Agents; yicf/>ria B-C;,

ICE GREAM jL TEA 

GARBENI
Now open at Sutton's Lot, Station 

Street, Duncan.
We ftfske a specialty of filling orders 

for Lunches, Picnics, Etc.

PLUMBING

=

OUR

MAIN LINE
We buy direct from the 
makers and can. give fine 
prices on Baths, Basins, 

Closets and Fixtures.

R. B. ANDERSON
COWICHAN.

ok! What was that I'heard you say?
Cowichan Valley 

You should just see it grow;
It’s the finest place for making 

hay;
While the taxes are quite low.
It’s creamery’s fame spreads far and 

wide:
It's fruit cannot be beaten;’

While Iamb and green peas on the 
side

Are the best I've ever cater.
With a rreord such os this my friend 

I think it needs no guessing 
That a trip to-Duncan Station 

Can be wcH esteemed a tiltssing. 
So pack ybur hit.

Smokis The

M.B.
Cigar.

Havana Filled, ^
For Sale At AH Hotels,

A. HQWE
FAMILY BliTCHER
Branqhes at Ladysmith. Mt. Sicker . 
and Doncan. Tiotels, Bestanranta 
imd Families snppliad at short no
tice.

Tlie best assortment of Island 
and Mainland Beef apd Mutton 
constantly on hand.
Highest price paid, jqrllides and 
Skins.

CHEMAINUS, B. O.

D. R.Janie
Dealer in Agricultn.-SI Inialementi, Wag
ons, Carriages, Harness, &c., Cream 
Separators, Bicydes and Acc:.<;rii|l!r

Wheelwright and . Sic V.a , Repairs 
promptly auend|xl to, -.r.

Agent For E. 0. Piior.& Co.

DUNCANS, B. C

Home List
contains samples of the

FARMS
listed for .'^ale on

VaneoiTver island

iii.i; wvi;; i'. . r:v.-i
eiii^if nr iliiniiV. .S-yernl l-imkI I
jlilc’i <’(iv.-s nnil l!,-i.Vr.-. K, i-;

ANOTHER S.’CAP 
140 acres, Fee:. •>, P.angt: 9 Ea<t 

and ,}0 .'.Cre-s, Sect, to. Range' » 
East. Price

(.‘•‘t/Id i-i i7ji An-fc.jj.-t.;

f : • '■': ■■■ 1|

<. ■ -ft ’.-I ii’. t - ( f;-. X

For vi.nr necils in MACllir<K 
OIL, SEP.LR.\T01l OIL, FISH j 
OIL ty: PAIXT OIL go to Pitt 
and rater^u.

p;i;iii-.:!Mr- ii.hiii-^ L. U.'ill:v 
Foiile; Udlible Hi!'.

AVOf-I, HJ..1 KL.VN.ViCi.I'rnC 
t>L.\NKhTS Suitable for ennip-
lag vr heat tut kt

TR:it v.'’"ie'ar;i •.'ahii's :;iiri:rf,.’ 

HEMKJ’Ln:: I'll- .V :\t
:i!’c givi:u; n r.i.Liii!i.;i i. itji;-;
cent ON Al.L SCMlli-:: I1.WS j
ttd J^OUSBA i

}■ nd :'ai .

<•: i
. V M i* P. Sf ■

Bfiaism'y ^
tkFgxtttmt, VXCTOBXAs I^Cr

>T.i

i

.

-i-

• •' 
..
'1
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FpR SALE

f^ft $.Ai.E.r.BBES,-‘App^ this 
plfBCf,'

FOR SALE—100 acres'of Tim- 
t>er Land on tlie KoLsilali River. 
For particulars apply to 
iirs. C Melrose, Cobble Hill P. O

yV*ANTED.'~Name and address of compet- 
jrnt ar.d respontihle man for (be setting 
and sbai^uing of all kinds of carpenter’s 
ioois. Address H. L. tbis office.

i*oR Sale.—A Bargain,—i excellent 4 
‘ wheeled Gladstons trap. i good 4 

\vbee1 top buggy, x swell body sleigb. 
Apply H. tbis ofiicc.

FRESH. MTLIL delivered twic« -t 
Say. Apply‘to D. W. Bell,

Dnncan, B. C.

J'Oli HIRE—Gaso.ine Launch, available 
foj- picnics, excursions, etc. etc. from 
Cbcmaintis, Croflon, Cowichan River, 
Ladysmith or the Islands. Will carry 
^orio passengers. For particulars 
ai^ly Bam Phipps, Chemainns.

WANTED

TEE CPWICEAW LgAPHR. S^TnqiAV, na.Y aj tpo^

To Lilt for itlc, Fanns and Seal 
Satate in Cowichan District.

Iambs MAm,aKi>-DQncAu, 
Seal Estate‘Agent

WANTED!

Oats and New Hay
Apply to

tyte gouptr go. • Qmcaii

Dunpan
MEAT MARKET

li2!»l Beef, _Mntt_on __
Lamb and Teal.

Choice Hams, Bacon, Eta

niESH SAUSABES OAUY

GEO. CQIjK, Prop.

FOR SALE—One three years old 
Filly; one Yearling colt.

R. Razett, Cobble Hil

FOR SALE-rStrong two wheeled 
Cart. Will be sold cheap. Can 
be seen at D. R. Hattie’s.

4VANTED—A WTiite Bull Terrier. 
Fup. Write F. M. Middleton, 

Westholme, B. C.

FOR SALE—House and 3, lots, 
$3,ooo; or will be sold separately. 
Organ, 9 stops complete with 
ftool, in per.‘«:t order $35
Lady's highest grade free wheel 
Massey-Harris Bicycle; nearly 
pew - - - $40
Pent’s Bicycle, same a; above, 

• . - - - - $50.
pood six bole store, complete 
frith reservoir and warming closet 
nearly new $35
Horse, quiet to ride and 

drive - T $40
Apply to C. J. Eaton, Cobble Hill.

FOR SALE—White Leghorn Hens 
(i year old). $8 per dozen. 

Apply W. H. Hayward.
Duncan.

FOR RENT.—A Furnished ETouse 
Apply to Leader 0£Bce.

SeatedFOR SALE—One 'Three 
Stage in good order.
One Peterborough Canoe. 

Apply Tzouhalem Hotel, 
Duncan.

GREENKEEPER WANTED to 
undertake cutting, rolling and 
upkeep of new Tennis lawn at 
Corfield for three months. Apply 
F. J. Norie, Cowichan Station.

LOST— Monday last Bay Mare, 
with tan halter on, from Someiios 
District Please give information 
to ‘Leader Office’ or Springett 
Duncans.

H.R.Pi$on
Real Estate and

ON SALE

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Men’s Pants
Made of English Material
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

Also Clearance Sale of a fety
Fancy Summer Vests

CHEAP
FANCY AND WORKING SUSPENDERS

of all kinds at reasonable pricea

The Breakfast-Table Problem 
SOLVED

Ask Your Grocer for

NEMO
SPORTS

BASEBALL.

G. S. POTTS - DUNCAN

WANTED—Greenkeeper to take 
charge of new Tennis Lawn at 
Corfield. Apply F. J. Norie, 
Cowiclian Station.

MILKING TIME.

“ I tell you. Kate, that Loyejoy cow 
Is worth her weight in gold;

She gives a good 8 quart; o' milk, 
And isn’t yet five years old.

“ I see young White a cornin’ now;
He wants her, I know that 

Be careful, girl, you’re spillin’ it 1 
An’ save some for the cat.

Good-evenin,’ Richard, step right 
in;”
I guess I couldn’t sir,

I’ve just come down-I kiiow it 
Dick,

You’ve took a shine to her.”

■'She’s kind an' gentle as a Iamb, 
Jest where I go she follers;

And though its cheap I’U let her go 
She’s your'n for thirty dollars.

“ You'll know her clear across the 
farm,

By them two milk white stars; 
You needn’t drive her home at night 

But jest le' down the bars. 
‘‘Then, whan you’ve owned her, 

say a month.
And learnt her, as it were,

I’U bet—why, what's the matter, 
Dick!”
Taint her I want—it’s—her

‘‘What? not the girl! well, I’U be 
bless’d!

There, Kate, don't drop that pan. 
You’ve took me mightily aback,

Bnt then a man’s a man.

my boy, but one

Insurance Agent
In connection with B. C. Land & 
Investment Agency, Victoria 
List Your Property With Me. 

Phoenix Fire Assurance 
Money to Loan

She’s your’n, 
word more;

Kate’s gentle as a dove;
She'll foller you the whole world 

round,
For nothin’ else but love.

“But never try to drive the lass;
Her natur s like her nia's.

I’ve alius found it worked the best 
To jest le down the bars.”

—Philip Mone,

Bsiffielors ys. Benedicts.

“ What an awful nqiMj” wm 
the remark of some passersby whoii' 
the Bachelors ys. Benedicts game 
was on the move on Tuesday eve
ning lost. The noise can readily 
be nnderstood when the stalwarts 
representing the married men and 
the supporters of the nnmarried 
men were cheering their players 
on to victory.

The game stayted out well for 
the Benedicts. In the first inning 
tliey scored two mns; hnt when 
their opponents sailed aronnd the 
diamond and crossed the plate for 
five tellies, their faces wore an ex
pression of awe and terror. There 
were several plays in the game 
which deserve special mention, 
chief among which was a catch by 
outfielder Brickenden who played 
for tlie single men. It Was really 
a fine piece of work, all the more 
so on account of the fact that ev-. 
ery one tlionght it ont of reach. 
Then Peterson made a beautiful 
catch at shortstop. A line drive 
came down his way and almost got 
away bnt he made a leap after it 
and succeeded in landing it in his 
glove. fliere was also a double 
play by Fred Lomas {who was on 
the Benedicts’ team) assisted by 
C. II. Dickie at first base. The 
game was a howling snccess and 
from a spectator’s point of view 
was a grand exhibition of the Am
erican national game and wont a 
long way toward showing what 
can be done in the way of ontdoor 
sporta in Dnncan. Mr. 'William 
Truesdalo acted as umpire in a 
most satisfactory manner, all his 
mlings being good, well and qnick- 
ly thought ont decisions. This is

THE

BANOF BRITISH ]40p ApIBA
. Geaenl Basking bn^caa trasiactcd. CoUectians nsiiertakes at tba 

moat filTorable ratea. ' Special ttdlitiea for making Talegnpbicmoat filTorable ratea. ' Special ttdlitiea for niaklng Talegrapbic 
Xranafda. Draila iasned on all pStta of tbe world.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed from pate of first deposit at bigbeat current rate and compoonded 

balf-yearly.

DONOAN BRANCH, A. W. HANNAM, MANAGER

Cowieban Lawn 

ttnni$ 0iib
Op^n Tournaprient

^ To be held

Jlly 26, 277$

Market Report.
We sball publiib corrected taeekly 

market reports in this column.
LOCAL PRICM.

Hay....
GRAIN..

EVENTS.
Ladies! Singles; Ladjes’ Don hips; 
Gents! Singles; Gents’ Doubles; 

Mixed Doublea

Entrance fee for all events $1.00 
Entries close Saturday July 21st 
Plqy to begin punctually at 2 p. 
m. on Thursday, July 2Cth and 
Friday, Jnly 2'ith and at 10 a. m. 
on Satnrdoy, 2§tli.

Tlie result of tbe draw will be 
posted in the Dnncqn P. O. on 
Monday, 23rd July.

Fred. II. Maitland-Dougall, 
Hon. Sec. Treas.

ectly the game starts they seem 
the second win for the Bachelors jnst as anxions to get ‘home’
and they are now thinking of try
ing to arrange games with some of 
tbe big teams in ontside towns. 
Failing in tbis they will content 
themselves with a few practice 
games with their old opponents. 
Held and Grassie were the battery 
for tlie Benedicts and Herd and 
Greig for the Baoholora The score 
was 14 to 3.

BASEBALL.
By an Englishman.

Tbe reason this game has not 
become popnlar in England was 
quite evident to me directly I saw 
the game played as it should be.

It is always played on a diamond 
field and as diamond fields are not 
very numerous in England, the 
folks there have to be content with 
their old fashioned game. The 
principle point about the game 
seems to be the shontiog; the 
man with the biggwt Inngs wins.

is evidently taken from one of the 
local prisoiiB os he is kept behind 
•T-H bars and the pitcher is evi
dently the warder who has been 
specially told off to pnnish him by 
throwing things at his head. Tlie 
prisoner—I mean catcher—is al
lowed tq defend himself with bis 
hands apd one of his chums is pnt 
in front of hitn to try tq ward off 
the tiling which the warder—I 
mean the pitcher throws at him.
There are generally two pitchors, 

one filled with lii^nid, to which the 
players seein very partial—eviflent- 
ly iee-total drin^.'

The game is very characteristic 
of the conntiy in which it is play
ed, as there appears to he a num
ber of fouls (chio'uen raising in 
Cowichsn is on tho increase) and 
althongh the players are ever an 
xions to get away for matches, dir-

I also heard remarks about 
catcliing a ‘ fly,’ so that it appears 
the men scattered around tlie dia
mond field are not looking for dia
monds, hnt looking for flics to feed 
the fonls.

In comparing same with the 
good old game of orioket I can 
only, say that it is a very ‘base’ 
game.

We understand that one of onr 
local sports has been playing the 
races in Seattle and tliat Cowichan 
district is aliead by quite a nice 
snm of gold.

There was a dance at tlie Maple 
Bay schoolbohse on Friday even
ing. Althongh the weather was 
warm for dancing, a goodly nnm- 
her turned ont and a most enjoy
able evening was passed. .The 
committee who had the arrange
ments in charge can feel that they' 

One player ^ey call the catcher made a lacoeu o2 the affair,

Diaiiy Chop.. 
Chop,.
Sborti,. 
Bran.....
VEGETABLES.. 
Potatoes,'.............

’•t**(*a »*••••••

*25
*40
$18
*28
*28
$21

Onions, per lb;,.
Csbbsgei...........
MEATS 
Hsm........
Picnic Hams,.. 
Bacon, I........
Dry SaltPork,...
Eggs, per dot-fitah . 
Sugar; per ICO lbs., ., 
Rice, per ak.. 50 lbs., 
FLOUR ...................

.ItH 
. ' .so
.......IS
... so
;.6od

.... s 8s

HuDgsrisn, per bbl., 
Three!
Coflee, best ,
Tea..............
FRUIT

..6 40 

..6 00 
-35

seeeeeesseeseee ..35 and -so

Apples, per box, 
Cbil Oil, per'case.

setaeeeaaea «

...$3.<

WHO DOES 

YOUR JOB 

PRINTING?
DC YOU SEND IT 

AWAY?
If you do, yon don’t have to be- 

canse we can do it for yon and do 
it well. Support the District by 
patronizing home indnstry and 
beneficial enterprise.

We shall also be pleased to put 
any new names on onr snbscriptioq 
list,

WE PRINT
Calling Cards 

Business Cards 

Envelopes 

Bill Heads 

Letter Heads 

and any other kind 

of Stationery

Shipping 

Receipt 

Books 75c.
FOR SALE—One Heavy Brood 

Mare; five Cows; two Heifers and 
several Pigs. Apply to Jame* 
Maitiand-Dougall, Dnncan.

FOR SALE.—Team of Grey Hor
ses. J.400 lbs. Apply to Abe
Majrca, Dmuui, S.{li - .......

i

i — i


